attenitioni to the fact that if the kidniey coinditionhad beeni discovered before operationi, sympathectomy would probably have been Nvithheld, and so a verv suitable case Wvol(ld have been left unaided. In the search for contra-indications it is possible to be too selective and cases which could be helped are sometimes left.
lay 1937: Attended hospital and was given "electrical treatment ". During this treatment a right facial palsy developed which has persisted, andl she also suffered occasionallv from earache on the right side.
1939: Headache constant. Latterlv she noticed the right eyelids opening " lazily 6.10.41: Headache became almost unbearable, and this attack vas preceded by vomiting. One week later the right eye closed. She occasionally felt dizzy during this last attack-hatl never felt so before.
About 14.10.41: Seen bv Dr. Wilfred Harris who reported almost total 3rd nerve palsv. anosmia oIn right side, serere pain in first and second divisions of trigeminal nerve ani(d slight reduction in sensation in the same area. 24.10.41: The right internal carotid was injected with thorotrast and an aneurysmll the size and shape of a butter-bean was revealed. It was sittuated in the anterior part of the circle of WVillis. The artery was immediatelv tied above the needle punctuire just above the bifuircation of the common carotid.
After operation the foot of the bed was kept raised for a week, and the patient's positioil wvas very gradually altered until she sat up after three weeks. During this time ephedrine was administered (gr. i/2 t.d.s.) and bellergal, the first to raise blood-pressure and the seconcd to prevent arteriospasm.
The pain has practically gone, and the 3rd nerve palsy is rapicllv disappearing. The diagnosis was confirmed by sigmoidoscopy and an appendicostomy was done. Yatren instillations resulted in great improvement, and the colitis settled down to a chrollic state; X-rays showed stricture formation. Pyrexial arthritis developed and the large joints of the body and the spine were involved, the knees and the wrists being most affected. After consultation it was decided to remove the colon as no other focus of infection could be found.
This was done in one stage and the ileum was anastomosecI to the recto-sigmoid jUlnCtion; although without a colon, he now has one regular formed action every day. There are occasional attacks of proctitis with a little bleeding and mucuis formiationl. The patient is much mutilated by the arthritis, but the disease has been quiescent since the colectomiv and he is now having joint adhesions broken down under anaesthesia. He
